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e1 neiv net meek nîy own wild way BeoinSked where he had bought the his own, given him as vhrat nrdt tnI li
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heir, Behdn dmtetl
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u ul miodo i
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ult, and appearancel indeod word sadly

Aiî ldus 
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Adeth mne' t_ 
down and prmyed to God for holp tu
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that he wa innocent, and thon

\w a l da on e s tep th r ug all,- - to ov erh au l, th e con ten te o f

lin wind, or heat, or cold; b. degand orn and coet
ni all day long He sees the peaeftil end

Through trials manifold.did-nol tak lo to sed oath
1 p lite fai hillside, like some sweet surprise, 

H. kept he piper. etly, ad i

Waiteth the quiet fold. -adid 
ot ake long to me thst the bIter

-Wo'rd and Work. jwii 
net Émong them. no ut dovi'

with a mene of des r when ho va
oonvinced of b hat else could he

h do Nothing, but pray a for belp
TherS in nothing more delighful an guidance ad e t o endure

THER isnotingmor deighfuvhatever trouble God mht choose to

than, in the broad, breezy sunahine of send tpon him Sket m ne

a summer's day, to walk along the 
aud upa hm. Skepti, buy Weer

graIlsy summit of England's seaboard 1 
s a dae d a noW

elifs and mark the busy vessels below, 
(who l a middle ged ma no , pro

speeding hither and thither on the 
perouh, respected by IL m en, an de-

sparkling highway. Everything around 
syi oL the sneer.

tells of life and health ; it mee im- 
" en rse> om m ukne s m

possible to asSociate danger and human 
id 1ein rgse fro my yue," he

suffering with so fair a gcene. - w , Iha nair d own to
And yet ths very eliffs, ueful as 

a I happened th y foot in

natural fortifications, are in darkneum ahe retbst was alw -

and tempest a terrible danger to ship 
t ge carpet becaume tt wgs ilvays curi-

ping. 
g at àb etige. The naît st the

ITow many fearful scenes have beon 
corne hMt corte ont, s d r togIpng

enacted on winters nighta lin h f rmntic -dcvi' 

toe st"ghten the rug I miv a bit

tel the numbor. It i ouly now ant 
out nrm its hlding place, mud Il vas

then that some avo.stricken survivor 
the letteh.

of a vrecked vessel liv.. 1 totl the 
de- "oy it gel thora 1 don't know.

tale, and link forever in our minds 
The. g ta I had font i a

with these beetling precipices the re- 
deliverne h an ha"ime o

Iembrance f the direct human agony. 
my hus ai to give orsucl

is t5 and dm ntgv i i~g 
delierafce 1mbouid b. ahamoti 10

land the nome ' Abion," from the 
tell you tes 10 Doo.

Latin word, albus white -the cliffm on 
Io [t er wardhe

the southoru, ocaut being mostly ohmlk, 
ployer. " I pro ved. My laotm

a 
gold pieu. vus fonnd in Mr. %ich's

shutn af i the su ih snowy h dÂ n eva pti
overcot-poOhOI. He hadlsvrpti

w e ,n Nb camh-box at all, though ho

The Gold zà«1 Ta CLs OF OULD .ought he hd. He raised my slary

Thoo an e a ol E a e c an Tci cLF so m x t n d p tut pay for his unjust suspi-

11184 front bis caa driver a go c angle "Ia n notlehilo deu ît," 1h. mer- you bring me anybody that 5ol andt have never yet pe-ted

which i m wortha ivnty dollars. No on chant sian. "Ye have den ," ed aw ber give you the money or knew of of truting the Lord in my trouble.",-

had been to the drawer, it was proved, yourself with these Mh olothes, and your hîVitl' aked the marchant y<m R--t.

except a young clerk vhome name wa now 1h. ouly thing thst yen oan. do Je " NO, Ir do thar," Weston had

Weston. The morchant hiedd mont hlm to make a full confession et your fault." bc answOi'. 44I neyer bold suybody

there to make change for a cutomer, Westo' libtened vh amamrment; about t h a gife, for ah. d14 not vith me1  A DiDr vire q ciutr l bis Moth

and the next time the drawer wa ho could hardly believe st ftrî thst te Bu I have a nter from ite ho wed i moutehi, let vonhe sPro-

Op ned the gold eagle had diappe aned. such an accusation h e s a shl ev et wi fh th e oney an in h p ea h re qo te d m b ad habi ts.

Naturally, Weston was uspected of against him, but eaen he Md a she sent v fth tb money, and in v.ch Véed trom his mouth, lest le abould

having stolon it, and more especially employer wasu neS t h. denied l os apeaks of it." t" lb. other mookeys bad habit.
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Loved Xuch.
BY MARGARUT J. PREsTON.

Won, woe l me ! " the outeaut said,
And drew her mantle o'er her head,
And noaned, " Would God that I were dead I

" The women catch their robes &aide
Whene'er I pas them ; men deride;
The children in the market chide.

" How dare I then to Hirm draw nigh,
Who vester-eventide on high
I heard lift up the pleading cry-

" «Com unto Me, ye weary !' So
He surely said, as crouching low
Among the throng, I hid my woe.

" And when He spake of 'rest,' my breath
Came back as fron the jaws of death
Oh, blessed Christ of Nazreth !

" To-day He sups with Simon ; dam
I loosen all my length of hair,
And thus concealed adventure there,

" And see Him as He sits at meat,
And crawling close, with unguents sweet
Anoint His sandal-fretted feet ?

"Oh, 'heavy lades /' If He be
That Christ come out of Galilee,
I know He meant this word for me 1"

So, swathed about, that non@ might say
Who walked, untended, forth that day,
To Simon's bouse the took her way.

Within the court the shrinking presed
Among the menials, foarfui lest
She should not fSnd the Lord a guest.

And coring in the lolIt place,
She drew her veil a handbreadth'a space,
And, lo I that calin, majestic face I

Sh stole behind His csbioned seat;
She touched with touch of ave, Bis fet;
$he kissed them with her kisses sweet.

Thon on then poured the aintment rare,
And wrapped thom with her trailing hair,
And wept with wonder that sie dare-

She-so abashed, desplied, undone,
Whom publicans made haste to shun-
Approach, unchidden, the Holy One.

"Best thou thi weomaa i" Solely stirred
By contrite grief, she had not heard,
Ti thus He spake, a single word.

O'erwholmed, ahe sratched her hair outspread,
Wrapped quick her veil about ber head,
And sank as one astound or dead.

He, too, would spura her; knowing ail
The guilt and trespass of her fall,
For her He had not meant the cali.

Thus bowed, solf-loathing In ber fear,
There &truck acros her miuffed ear
A sound ber soul rose up to hear.

Life, joy, and puce sprang at the touchl;
" Her sins are all forgiven, though suck
Be many v; for he lowed mucA."

The angels that bent down to se.,
Boheld no heart from burdens free
As hers, that night in Bethany 1

-Frank LeslI's gunday Magamine.

Mr.. Gladutone at Ohurob.
Or oourse, we oan not visit Hawar-

den without also paying a visit to the
church. The rootor, the Rev. Stephen
Gldtone, the sSond son of the pre-
mier, although mot a great preaoer,
in cm* to yhom mn listen with plea.
sure; he in qitly earnest and lustru-
tive. But, no doubt, the mot singular
bosen ln the Hawarden Church, baheld
usually when the premier la in ruidence
in the etl, is to m him sitting in
the plain, usoushinned pew near the
leotern snd opposite the pulpit. It
May be thou tp feaiid-that
et the. orowde wvi.h "ti. oburci et
the a d *' srvioe, mul-

week after week tao w a view of
hat fue so gald sud rugged, and

oft. S Masl. It must be admitted

that the spectacle of the prime minister
of a great nation taking part, week
after week, in the simple service of an
obscure village church i a sight the
world han seldom if ever seen. Seated
near. to the reading-desk, at the time
and place indicated, hie quietly rises
and goes through hie part of the service,
reading the lessonu fromt the desk.
Then hi resumes bis mat, and while
joining heartily in the other part of
theservice,usually listens to the sermon
with head thrown back and closed eyes.
Then the service closes, and the pre
mier throws a coat over his shoulders
without putting bis arms into it; he
i only on bis way tn the reotory. The
family all seem to live in the molt
beautiful relations of lovable unity.
But as he valks along the churchyard
path it is probably lined with visitors,
waiting, uncovered, to greet him as hie
passe along. With bat in band, his

ead uncovered, ie passes through the
human lane of lover. and admirer&-
perhape of mi enemie too-exchang-
ing umiles and nods and friendly re-
cognitions till his safe in the household
room of the rector, his son. We have
huard that both Mr. and Mr%. Gladstone
attribute much of his helth to the fact
that e will have bis Sabbath to him-
self and to bis family, undisturbed by
asy of the agitations of business, the
cares of State or even the recreations
of literature and icholautia study.

It is impossible to restrain a sense
of admiration for ths profound public
regard for the day of rest. Whether
in London or at Hawarden, hi pute us
in mind of his great predecessor in the
statesmanhip of England, Cecil Lord
Burleigh, who, when hie arrived at
Theobaida on a Saturday evening,
would throw off bis cloak or chain of
office and exclani, " Lie there and reut,
my good lord treaurer."-Leisure
Hour.

She Did What 8he Could.
• REV. IL H. HOWARD.

Oua of the sweetest memories rela-
tive to a former member lingering in
the minds of the people of the Saxon-
ville charge, i that of the saintly and
early sainted Mary Lavina Green. She
was not more than twelve or thirteen
years of age when converted. Her
conversion was very clear and pro.
nounced, the light then enkindled in
ber seul oontinuing to burn more and
more brightly unto the end.

Mary was always faithful. Though
se lived nearly two miles asway, sud

was obliged tojomueyalone, sheseldom,
if ever, missed er prayer or ohs.
meeting ; and sho often wondered why
it was that Christians seemed to feel
and to manifest uo little interest.

One scene in particular conneoted
with the progress of thi work of grace,
in which Mary Green bore a conspio.
noua part, i. still, afler the lapse of
thirty yrs, distinctly d most
plesuty remembered. The meetings
Were at their height and interest. Not
les, probably, than ifty persons wer.
forward for prayers on thé evening
referred to. Preseutly Mary might
have been sein quietly gliding down
the asle of the erowded oharoh, and
rturting with a young lady whom she

at the aitar. she thun wnt
C toa poi near the door and led
hir mother forward ; when, rmur
âhe appreosed her prayerl, % Iy
father, aud, toderly twining ier aM
about his neok, besought him to oome
too. The stromg man yiolded, and con.

r I

sented, by the hand of his darling
daughter, to be led forward to the
mourner's seat, and then and there to
caut himseli down before the Lord to

be prayed for by God's people. What
a scene wau this 1-one, truly, on which
angels might have looked down with
rejoicing and admiring wonder.

Though shte little realized it at the
time, yet Mary, during these happy,
busy weeks, was really doing lier laut
revival work. She survived this
memorable revival camupaign only a
year or two; but oa long as the little
heroine did live, she did what she could
-sceaing, indeed, at once to labor and
to live.

The Holy GraiL

Tac Holy Grail, the subject of one
of Tennyson's finest poems, is said to
have been a precious stone, a jasper of
great brilliancy, which fell from Luci-
fer's orown when hurled fron heaven.
This was caught by the angels and held
pendant for a long time between baven
and earth. When Christ came down to
bo the Saviour of the world the stone
alo descended and a cup was made of
it, which came into the possession of
Joseph of Arimathea. At the last
supper the Lord drank fron this cup-
and Joseph caught therein Hi blood
shed upon the cross. On this account
the cnp received the power of giving
everlasting life and was called the
Grail (from the Galilia word signifying
disi or visel). Joseph wa said to
have been kept alive forty-two years
in prison by its miraculous powers.
After the destruction of Jerusalem,
Joseph was relesued fromt prison
by Titus, and being comannded by
angels, made a receptacle for the Grail,
the guardianship of whioh was to ho
intrusted only to pure handu. It was
handed down to Titurel, the father of
Amafortau, a French king, who uit a
castle for the guardians of the Grail,
and a sanctuary for the holy cup itseif.
A religions order called Templars was
instituted, who were elected for their
virtues sud were supported by the
miraculous powers of the holy vessel,
which i renewed every Good Friday by
a dove which brought from heaven a
consecrated wafer, which it laid upon
the stone. The nastle was surrounded
by an extenuive forent, through which
no one could psas unles led by the
Grsil. To pagans the Grail was quite
invisible,but to believera bis will could
be red upon the atone in writing
which disappeared again. The Knights
of the Grail wer selected by it fron aIl
countries,for their moral Worth and pu.
rity, as their nanes appeared upon the
surfdce of the Grail. Ie firat guardians
had bien those angelu Who were neutral
during Lucifer's revoit againut God.

The Use of Tobaoco.
ONu Of the strongSt argumenta

against the use of tobaco i the
intense nauses and sicknes felt by

Poe in their grt attempt at smoking.
It is nature's proteut against abuse, and
it Would be well for millioes if they
heed the warning, for offensive to
selMld tstst as it is t frtl, the dis-

ke often changes to intense craving,and the user of bobacoo bas become its
slave, the habit bel often barder to
oveoome than the love of attong drink.
And Of Wa" uis» 1It 1

Vé'y fI 0so%1 state distinctly
the ofrets tobaoo upen the, the

kind of pleasure which the use o)f
givea, and why Siey continue to ile it
Let any user of tobaeoa sk hime l
these questions, and he wil be Ru
prised to seo how unsatisfctory Ce
answers l1e receives will be.

It fi a habit which continually grow,
strenger, at the sarne time weakenlin
the will, and finally making a man i
abject slave. Its physiological effect,
are such an to warrant its abandonl.
ment, even if there were no other con
sideration.

Ail its il' effects are transmitted
fron parent to child, and usually with
a weakened constitution and a disposi.
tion to intemperance. It in a filthy
habit. It is an expensive habit. Itia
of doubtful morality, because its conge.
quences are bad.

King James, in bis famous counter
blut, callu it a " precious stinke," and
condenses the matter as a "custome
loathsome to tie eye, dangerous to the
lungs, and in the black, stinking fume
thereof neerest resembling the horrible
stigian smoake of the pit that is bottom.
lesu"

Smoking to excees produces nausea,
vomiting, and trembling, with accele-
rated motion of the beart, and it is an
open question whether the prevalence
of heart disese, which bau been attri-
buted to the rapid, exciting, modern
life, should not be really attributed to
the extensive use of tobaoco. "Smoker's
cancer " in not an unknown diiase,
as more than one man of note bau died
of it.

It is with tobacco as with deletorious
articles of diet, the strong suffer con-
paratively little, while those not of ro-
bust habit, or who are predisposed to
disease, fall victims to ita poisonous
operation. Under such circumstances
an article no injurious to the health and
eo offensive in its mode of enjoyment
should be speedily banished.-Ex.

The Rebounding Bullet. i

AT the etorming of Sedan the diffi-
cuit tsk of taking the suburb, and
keeping it at any cost, was intrusted to
the Bavarians. When the inhabitants
of Bolan took part in the batle and
fired out of the windows, according to
the laws of war those who were taken
with aims in their hand were at once
shot, and the innocent often perished
with the guilty. A tail, bandsome
Frenchman, in the prime of life, was
brought by a Bavarian foot-soldier
before the lieutenant, with the accusa-
tion that he had fired on the Bavarian
troops. In broken German the French-
man asserted that he had not fired ; and
begged,inthe mont touching and earnest
way, that bis life might be spared. His
accuser could, indeed, bring no other
proof of the fact than that firing had
come from that bouse. The lieutenant
gave the soldier leave to do au be liked
with the accused. He atonce told the
Frenchman that he muet die. The poor
man again aserted that he had not
fired, and begged that his life might ho
spared. Sone of his accuser's conrades,
who thought that the Frenchman
might hi innocent, interoeded for him,
but in vain. The Bavarian sised his
enemy, placed him againut a wall, and
fired the deadly bullet at him. But,
behold i the bullet r.bounded frout the
wail, returned againt hlim who lid
fired it off, and wounded him sevrely
in the foot. He was taken to the
hospital, where ie died a fortnight
after. The soldins id, "God bas
judged 1 "



For the " Shut In" One.
"PIINAnilOTH . .

Tua night had spread her eurtain
O'er Israel's countles host;n

Slitit in by sua aud tontaifl,
st en sed that t ty were lest.

The cruel foe behind thei lay,
lie. to escalle they aW 110 way.

lut God their Guide and Leader,
Vas watching day and night;

Ile knew how to dliever
Fron Pharaoli's boasted might.

Ti,1 eloud-Him pregence stood between,
To foue 'twas dark-to tsrael sheen,.

Now while they feared and douhted
Jehovah's word and power

To lead thein out of bcudage,
(,ive Canaai for their dower,

Their God His plan was working out-
The morn would lear thein victory shout.

le stretched His band Almighty,
%ntl Io the si .rnPd back

out eRrI side C n waiting
&nd loft on open traek,

Through which dry shod, they ail passed
it, safety to the other shore.

Tiat which proved their deliverance
Uod< used to overthrow,

eîmcath the Red Sea waters,
li own and their reat foe

?dethiuks 1liecr, white faIsthe rod,
liestil, n nw tat 1 mGrod

c let us ail remember
Our God in just the saine

Ile knows hnw to d4liver,
.irHovAs " still His name.

Thongh ail arouudl our way ia hedged,
To hîiig ns forth Ris truth stands piedge

Wlat though ouîr foe hesiege us
And seek to overcome,

Our .1 lsus stands between u,,
lie is our Shil and Suin.

Who sNufurd, b ting teipted hure,
'Tat He might succour saints so dear.

Let us like faithful Abra'mn,
Aiaainst aIl buobe helieve,

Xii e stagger tiot, but trust 1-
He never will deceive.

IHis glory we shall surely sue,
.%wi shout aloud, gli victory.

-Chr-islian Sad

Playing Cards,
AN AFFECTING NARRATIVE.

IN the winter of 1870, I had
sion to go fron Green Bay to Chi
on the North-Western Railway.
Oshkosh we werejoined by a delegi
of lawyers, on their way to Mad
the capital, to attend the Legisla
then in session. They were ail

1 of more than usual intellect, an
unexooptionable character. Two
ex-Judges of the Cirfuit Court.

e awhile soin. one proposed a gau
8 carda. No sooner said than done.

I was surprised to ses judges o
law, leaders of society, lawgivers

a î great State, thus aetting publicly
seal of approval to a mont evil
dangerous practice. To be sure,

t played for stakes no higher thai
8 cigare for the party ; but it sie
r me that this dom not change th

nor lemen the danger f its eam
1 had noticed an oid lady in a

to the rear of the players. Gray
e bt with age, she uat abaied.

r the gaine of carde wus etarteei
t became restless, would hitch abao

e euil in b seat, and take up th
of her faded apron and nervousl

n the threadu. Once or twice I th
, te vip.d ber oye. under ber' I
s bonne," but oould not tell. She

il sotrangely that I beame more
ested in her than in the players,

e watched ber vy losely.
fh we u after a tine, and to
yorard, holding on the auto

. She brushed against
t -- in passin, but ho hadb
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interested in the gaine, and did not in the play). And this is the man, I Ir used to be the custoin to talk over

notice her. Reaching the water tank am sure, who argued again"t him the mermon at home on th , bbath

at lat, she drank a cup of water, and (pointing to Mr. - , Ce district and we have known houet , fa-

took a seat near the door with ber atlorney). And you, Judge - , sent grant with the pec. of God, w»ere the

back to the players. But ah did not him to prison ; for the poor boy told children Were ail expected to be able to

remain there. Rising with diffloulty, me that he rmelly did rob the bank. repeat to father and mother "me-

%h. tottered back to ber former seat, But he muet have been drunk, for they thing that the minister bhal mit" nd

but reaching the players, ahe paused hd alIl been playing carda most ail this as uin days before the doubtful

directly in front of theul, and excitedly night, and drinking. But, oh, dear i practice of prachlng 8ve or ten minute

threw back ber long bonnet and looked it seems to me as though if hedadu't sermons tT t h e hildren, beffe heu

around at the oompany. Her actions gt to p.aying carda he might have eiders were erved. The toildreu af

at once arrested her attenti, and alive yet. But when 1 used to to-day are not reprdedauable te

pauig lu ther play, they allooked tell him it as wrong, and bad to play, undersnd what children listened to ln

Up inquiringly. Uauig directly in he oued to ay, « Why, mother, every. former years. Perhaps that ia why

the face of Judge - , she mid in a body plays now. I never bet ouly for they are mo often left t home.-In-

tremulous voice : candy or cigars, or somethbing like that. telligencer.
"Do you know mJudge - ' We used to think it was awful to do

yN, moîher, 1 dont rerember that vy when I va young; but it "ITs too laie to save me," "id a

you," Naid the r udr, plemmly; just seewi ta me as If ,verybody nov poor old drunkard when urged to re-

yoere have we metd ' p n days vas golng vrong il aomethlng for. "It's too late to ave me, but

SMy naîne la Smith," Maid the, or otier. But maybe lb isn't right for oh 1 for God'a sake, ave the boy."

anud I vau witb my poar bay hv.e ,tri otalk toyou, Judg, in his ay; Yeuaitvau to late for hlm ; ho hall

day, off and ou, in the caurt-room in but it just ms ta me a if ther alght 6llen toc 1e to ever dred of forgive-
o'er Oshkosh, when he wus tried for-for of em carda would kill me, Judg. nom and pesa. The demon e d

-for robbing somebody, and you are I thought if you only knew how bad I held his soul in bondage, aud h. bal

the sane man who sent him to prison felt, yen wouldn't play un s; ad tho lest forever al hope ofslvati. Wt

for ten ymars; and he died there List te tbnk, right ber. beforo aIl he tie oonadnous of his oef bgraf-

June." young folks i lion he pleedi une for hiusf, but 'for

Ail face% were now obered, and "Maybe, Judge, you don't know God'a sake ave the boys 1

pussngers began tj gather around and how young folks look up to suds m

atand over thein te liaten and ose viiat you ; and thon 1 oan't ielp thlking TUR SUPuaîRaXTZDUT.-RO Mut ho

was going on. She did not give the that, maybe, if them thiast ought to a man of intelligence and cf informa-

judge time ta anher ber, but beooming know botter than do so, and them that tion, with gool administrative abilities.

more excied, ah. went on: are higher learut, and aIl that, wouldn't " He should bo quick, rady, self.cnaf-

o lie vs a geod boy, if y u d d set such examples, my por Tom would dent, with a clear boad, and the abity

seu l hum t jail. lie heype un clear ho alive aud tarlng for bis pour ta af

the. farm, sud vbmn fatier vas taken mehher. But nov there alnt suy of imnation fo levislng n0oelties,

ack and died, b. ail the was, and Our family left but me and my poor says Mr. Abbot; sd to thi e quaH.

vs getting aleng ight mart til h g 'child, my dead daughter' little cations another writer adds: • One

toak ttin alond g til play heg d gil; and we are geing to stop with who keops sound overhoe, and a good

and driking; and thon om hov o niy brother in Illinois." umbrella, mo as ot to be compelled to

didu't like n vork i ter that, but ume Tongue of man nor augel nover tay at home on rainy days, and who

te dtay iut til morning, a d the hued preached a more eloquent sermon than doe not wear que4Jy boots."

teep t u lator; and I eoudn't yake hm dbat gray, vithered old lady, treablig -

when I knocked, he'd been ut e lakIe vit aid ag and excitement, and fear A CBINNss 8ABSTH SoMOOL is held

the night before. Aud thon the farm that he was doing wrong. I cannot iu Chi in Farwell Hall, sud
runi dobutiefoe And lesn tbe fasr recall half ah. aid, as ahe, a poor, lone, attended b about gfty pupils. The

rd. One dow b thoe got kile vhen temd beggared widow, tood efore thos Young Mo's Christian Auociation

been to theu oe avfgtl cold nigit. He noble-looking men, and plelded the having placed the hall at the service of

eayed late, nd awul ol tdey got cause of the rising generatiln. the mission fres of expenS, the boys

cold standin eut, an d got sared sd The look they bore as me poured put their banda in their pockets and

broke lcs and ran mot home; bu forth ber sorrowful tale was indescrib- purhased for themmelvro a niae organ,

rcca- they rao againt the fonce, ud a utake able. To say that they looked like and several other articles of utility and

cage en n eunes thea f, and vien ve criminals at the bar would bu a faint comfort. The teachers have ben

At found hin nexo mernmg an wa dead, description. I cau imagine how they mostly ladies; but recently, Rev. Dr.

tion und the cher vas standing under the feiLt. The old lady tottered to ber seat, Speer, formerly a mi.inmo y in China,

in, hed. Ad er afer avhile und tcha e and taking ber little grandchild in ber bas been invied to commence a apecial

bure, me t ln lie farm ad buy a houe lp, hid ber fac'e pn ber neck. The mission among them, and in now labour-

mon sud lot l the village, and be aouk little one troked ber gray hair with ing there.

d ef at carpeuter v lrk. A a I did, as one band, and id, " Don't ry,

ver. ve coudnt do notng on th. faIm. a 'ma; don't cry, gra'ma." Eyes A CAurTous WrriTus. - It was

fer "e But do grev verse tin ever, ad unused to weeping were red for many necsary, on a certain occasion in

e f after avhil. culdu get gry work a mile on that journey. And I aun court, ta compel a witnes to testify as

se d vou d et do uyl ing btut gamble bardly believo that one who witnes.ed to the way lu which a Mr. Smith

f the and drink ail the ime. ue gle do that scene ever touched a card again. treated his borme. " Well, ir," Maid

of a everyhing I ould t ge hIm to quit It I just to May that When the pas- the lawyer, with a swet and winn

teir avud bu a good, tdusîrious boy gaint sengera Came to themmelves, they gene- amile--a smile intended to drown ail

theiand buthe good, industriousb agm, ousl respondedo ta the Judge, Who, suspicion as to ulterior purpuses-

and but he ued to gel mal after avhile' has band, silently passed through "how dos Mr. Smith generally ride a

nthey a ie m heing I found b. bal tanm the little audienoe, baise 1' The witum looked vp inac-

ns th viah lmttie moIey fhere vas ldft of t-e cently and renais1, " Generally a-strad-

e so wt fritl and m al run off Afte thea I CoLERXDGI sernewhoe My», lu mot, dle, air, I beeve." TIh lawyer asked

ea h fm andlg ha el as I oould, cimanlu' liaI ve cannaI make anotier o "But, air, hat git dom bo

sat ouse for folks, and washin', but I bond our knowledge until we hae ansre " he nperurbdal yate

,and didn't hear nothing of him for four or comprehended his ignorace. Tus la asvered, I ;b nvee rides ay gae

When fi" yesrm; but vien he gel an etel selfeovidesâ; sud ye1 for vsnt of l>rac- etîll, air ; but l'. amhie hs av ride

,he aud was taken u to Oshkosh for tri, tloal sattenion ta 11, Buulay-noboa every gae on the tenk Tii lavytr

it un- ho wrote to me. teochers go on, vnek afaer vnd, ome- mv ho vs on ue o k cf a Tartr,

e hem By this Ume there was not a dry times for years, making statements adgsud bis net d"on Mr. lmit

y bite eyeinthecar, and the cards had dis- using terms which ca vay aoiin6 ain: Iov dom M. mith rI
oui = appeared. The old lady herself was or convey a mang quite diffhéenh dean a compsly ewi h o er d ,

baker veeplug ailetly, sud apeaki inl front viat th.7 itmd, ta, ther âch<ilama delfisoelsr meai . ,i "Wll, ai,

acted snatohe&s But rm parmg = ahl Try the primut, soretimes ci am- h keeps a with the rest, if his bos

inter- continuel: Inn yeur "lm viat tie7 uud«eutn by la abile to, ut ho Wbll bed"* Th.
intr-conined:. onlawyer was by th time lodbM

and I "But what could I dot I sold the iat yeu have be mying. Whm n hi nsfad ask, And h me he
house sud lot to gel money to hire a you can get tim ta 1. you fbankv, ride when ho e ho mr Il 1 dn't

tterol lawyer; and I belle" ho is h more- yen yul, lu any lnstaal, b. sur- rnow," vwu the 5 ly n I wu a~

as ahe vhSl <iacklng aouaI) Oh, Yeu, prise sud ciagrimid, but et the Mmie vnc i, va bm holy wu doue Mdas

Judge there hei. , Mr. - - (pdaug to Une progtably enliht .ed.-Ru . nthn bhé, cm drpped.
ecome Lawyer - , who hal not taken part M . -m.
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A song of the Blossonis.
BRowN) and gnarled, and weatherýbeaten,
Sad as though no oy couid sweoten

Their foOorru and Caie existence, stood the
trees lu winter-time

Now they manifeit awsking,
Ahl their hidden splendeur breaking

Into snowy drifts of blossom, 111àd with
france in their prime

Every ower sweet arbour making
For the birds that round it elimb.

Such prophetie beauty settles
On their diverse silkemi petals,

Whiteness as of star-y jaine, or of lilies
opened wide;

Softly tingad with carmine flushes,
Pair as the unconscious blushes

Of June roses, or the colours that in little
eheeks abide

When the twilight angel hushes
Thein ta rest at eventide !

So, rich blossam and fruition,
Hi4 fi-r our slow recognition,

In tle4narred and leaflear branches of God's
human trees may wait

Til Hid spring shal end their sighing,
And lii touch npon them lying

Shall unfold their beauty hidden in the winter
. desolate-

Wher the foyers booin on undying,
And the crooked tbings ai-e straight.

-Snday Magazine.
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Tne Union General Conferene at
Bellevulle.

tWE take from the Canada Chris*ian
A vocate, organ of the M,,thodiat
Epiacopa! Church, the following edi-
torial.-E»D]

This is, perhaps, the mont remark-
able meeting of Methodist minters
ever held in Canada. Remarkable for
ita numbers, the object for which it
assembled, and the spirit of acucord
and harmony, which, to such an extra-
ordinary extent, marked the entire
proceedings. This meeting o te
ministers of four distinct ethodist
Churches, broght together under oir.
cumatanoes o peouliar, and ech moved,
apparently, by the Dame spirit, is one
of the strongest proofs e the exte nt
and strength of the Union spirit which
now prevailà. The dignity, sublimity,
and cordiality of the Conferme im-

pr a all whoa -en itvery doepy.
When we take into aoooot the seW.-
tiveuess, the jualousy, and the rivalry,
whik ba eisted W lo.g among those
formiag the »y"ra bracs oM te .

etoim of Canada, it juat Msens

impossible to account for the marvelous t
ipirit of Christian charity and brotherly t
love vhich vas shown during thec
meeting by aIl without recog izing the a
presence and Spirit of Christ. It was t
hardily possible to suppresa during the
progress of the meeting, the exclama- e
tion of the Psalmist, which would in- t
voluntary rush into one's mind, " This i
in the Lord'@ doing; it is marvellous in i
our eyeu."

Thor e emed to be, un the part of
the several delegations, an utter aban-
donment of all desire to press their
peculiar views regarding any matter r
upon others. The utmost deference
was paid to each by the others, and 1
thus the best .f feeling was preserved.
The ministers of the Methodist Chureh
of Canada, though outnumbering by
far all the other delegations put to-
gether, and consequently were able, if
so disposed, to have everything their
own way, showed such a cheerful defer-
ence for the views and wishes of others,
and exhibited such a noblenes of
spirit daring the progress of the dis-
ussions as to completely disarm ail

suspicion and charm aIl hearta. They
certainly manifested a spirit of mag-
nanimity highly commendable, and
which proved the genuinenesa of their
Union professions. This was abun-
dantly showa in the election of the
neceary officers for the new Church.

The machinery of the new " Metho.
dist Church," though arranged with
great care and, perhape, as perfect as
in possible to make it just now, will
not be put into pracical operation
until the Dominion Parliament shall
have legalised what has been done.
The Conference has, therefore, decided
that the lt of July, 1884, shal b. the
day on which the new Church shall
begin its legal existence. Dominion
Day will, therefore, hereafter have a
double meaning to Methodiats in
Canada, and they will doubtlem prove
os loyal to the one as the other. We
trust, now, the churches wii rest
throughout ail our borders.

Xethodist Union in New Zealand.
Win.x the union movement has

been growing steadily i* Canada until
now ilis nearly consummated, the
oratifying announcement was made by
Dr. Dowart in the Conference recently
that a similar movement bas been on
foot for ome time in New Zealand,
and that he had just received thepXr-
pored basis of union between the Wes-
leyanl, the Primitive Methodists, the
United Methodist Free Churches, and
the Bible Christians, under the title of
"The Methodist Church of New Zea-
hInd." The united body will have
512 churches, 9,092 members, 120
ministers, 500 local preachers, 21,823

nnday.echool acholaus, 46,571 Ad-
berents, as per cenaus of 1881, and an
appreximate value in connexional pro.

Sof$1032,000. T frinds of
etbod union in the country wHli

be glad te learn that a aionar move-
mmii je on foot at tié Antipodes

Opinions of the Pres on Xehodist
Union.

&n euy ote rth 1Tus opinions of the leading papers of Martin Luther, the father of the
of Canada have aIl beau in hearty sym- Protestant Reformation. We purpoe
pathy with th# reuent unification o joining i that celebration by a special
Can(admi Methodi.m. W. have plea- Luthe number of Pleasns Hour,
su in gving, as a example of this, conta i a sketch of the great
the following extract from the Montreal R rmera life aMd works, apaperon
Bradd .-- the te of Luther, and numer-

We congratulate Methodista of ou IL mgravingm, We will print
Mnada on the conmummato of the a large edition of this number, and

union of the four Churches into which
bey have hitherto been divided into
me strong and united Church. Such

union is eminently fitting at this
ime when there is a disposition in the
Christian vorid to sink minor differ-
nces, and there cannot b. a doubt
bat it will have the happiest resulta
not only in the Methodist Church
tself, but in aIl other Protestant
C1hurches in Canada. The united
Mfethodfit Church will now be the
most powerful Protestant Church in
Canada, taking the place held until
now by the Presbyterian Ohurch in
Canada. According to the coensus of
1881 the adherents of the Methodist
Churches now orited were as follows

Methodist Church of Canada.... 582,963
Episc 1 Methodist ... .. .103,272
Bible Christians .............. 27,235
Primitive Methodists .... ..... 25,680

Total ........... 739,151

The Protestant denomination next
in numbers is the Presbyterian Church
in Canada with 629,280 adherents, the
Church of England coming next with
b74,818 adherents. The union will
not much affect the Methodist Churches
in Quebec, where the Methodist Church
of Canada had 38,026 adherents, and
the other three bodies now united with
it only 1,128 combined. The same
state of affaire existed in all the other
Provinces except Ontario and Prince
Edward Island, in the latter of which
the Bible Christians were pretty
numerous. The great strength of the
three bodies now united with the
Methodist Church of Canada was,
however, in Ontario, where the relative
proportions of the four bodies was as
follows in 1881 :-

Methodist Church of Canada.... 436,987
Episc.pal Methodist .......... 101,505
Bible Christians .............. 23,726
Primitive Methodists .......... 25,555

Total ............ 587,775

It may interest our readers to ob-
serve how the united Methodist
Church will stand in the everal Pro-
vinces as oompared with the Presby-
terian Church in Canada and the
Church of England. A comparison ini
furnished in the following table, coin-
piled from the census:-

A.

Prince Ed. Island 13,476 29,304' 7, 192
Nova Scatia....... 50,800 94,760, 60,255
New Brunswick.... 34,506 39,102 46,768
Quebec............ 391r4 45,650 68,797
Ontario .......... 587,775 402,573366,539
Manitoba.......... 9,470 13,928k 14,297
British Columbia. .. 3,511 3,488| 7,804
N. W. Territories... 4591 475 3,166

rota........ 739,151

Special Luther Number of
Pleasant Eours."

On the tenth day of November aIl
Protesant Chrinendom celebrates the
f- h1 d0 dS fI h -

will send copies to any address at one
dollar per hundred. We hope that
every sacholar in aIl our sohools will
have a copy. Send orders at once to
Rev. Wm. Brigg, Toronto.

Book Notics.
Scientifc Sophisma. By SAMUEL

WAINWRIGHT, D.,D. Publisbed in
Funk & Wagnalls' Standard Library,
No. 97. Price 25 cents. Rev.
William Briggs, Agent for Canada.

" Prove all thingu; hold fast that
which is good." This rule Dr. Wain-
wright has followed in presenting a
thorough review of the prevailing
theories of Natural Science. He ha
submitted to searching criticism the
views of Darwin, Huxley, Tyndall,
and others on the subjects of Evolu-
tion, Transmutation, Spontaneous Gen-
eration, etc., and bas ably shown the
fallacies involved in their deductions.
Although dealing with difficult scien.
tific problems, the book is written in a
clear and simple style, attractive to
every intelligent mmd. It in well
calculated to remove sceptical doubts,
and to confirm the old belief that "l He
that built all things in God."

AMoNo the Fall announcements of
Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls are the
follcwing:-

Trapa for the Young. ByANTHoNY
COMSTOCK, Of the Society for the Sup-
pression of Vice in New York, author
of "Frauda Exposed," etc. .A new,
thrilling, but prudent description of
the author's adventures with crime,
and in bringing the victime to justice.
A startling book for parents and the
young, divested of all improper ]an-
guage or ropresentations. 12mo, cloth.
Price $1.00. Ready November 1.

Biblical Light8 and Side-Lights; or,
Ten Thousand Biblical Illustrations,
with Thirty Thousand Crom References,
consisting of Facto, Incidents, and
Remarkable Statements for thei use of
Public Speakers and Teachers; and
aise for those in every Profession, whü,
for illustrative purposes, demire ready
access to the numerous and interesting
narratives contaied in the Bible. By
Rev. CHRLis LITrLX. 8vo, Cleth.
Price $4.00. Ready October 15.

Apostolic Life as Revealed i t
Actg of the Apostles, from the Ascen-
sion of Christ to the Withdrawal of
Peter. By JosEPu PARKER, D.D.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.50. Ready
November 1.

By- ;Vays of Literature. An ani-
mated and acholarly Review of some
historical aspects of Morals,Education,
and Language in England and America.
By Divn H . WuaraLER, LL.D., Pre-
aident of Alegheny College. 12mo,
paper, 25 cents; cloth, $1.00. Now
ready.

Illustrations and Meditatio*, Or,
Plowera from a Puritan's Garde-.

Figures and Illustration from t'le
writing Of TOMAS MAxroX, colected.
arranged, and oommented upon ly
Rev. CuAnLs H. SPURuOSX. 12mo,
paper, 25 cents; cloth, $1.00. NOW
ready.

AU the aboveiwl be on sale at the
Methodist Book Booms at Toronto,
Montreal, and Hai.fax. i
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Found Dead in the Street.
TE Plabour is over and doce,

The sun han gone down lu the west,
The birds are asleep every one,

And the world han gone ta ils rest:
sieepers on beds of down,

oNeath cover of silk nd gold,
Soft, as on roses iiew.blawn,

Slept the great monarch of old !
Sleep rs on notheî's breast

sleepers happy and warm;
Cosev ast birds in their tient,

With never a thought of harn!

Slee ers in garrets high,
'Neath coverlet ragged and old

And one little sieeper ail under the sky,
Out in the night and the caId 1

Alone in the wide, wide world,
Christless, motherless lie ;

Beging or stealitg to live, and whirled
Lîke awaif onthe augry sea.

The daisy looks up from the grass,
Fresh from the lingers of niglit,

To welcome the birds an they puas,
And drink in freal rivera of liglit;

Sleepers on nother's breast
nVaken to summer and mirth;

But one little sleeper has oe ta his rest,
Neyer ta wîicen an artis,1

Dead-found dead in tie street,
Ali farsaken and loru

Damp from the head to the feet,
With the dews from the sweet May morn!

Dead-for the want of a crust !
Dead-in the cold night air !

Dead-and under the dust,
Without even a word of prayer,

In tise reat tie nealthiest city,
In this niant Christian land,

Without ever a word of ity,
Or the toucli of a kindly hand i

David and Absalom.

murderers ta be put to death ; but
David loved Absalomu and spared him.
Ali the people admired hini and liked
to look at him. But God did not like
to look at him. God looka at ptople's
hearts and not at their persons. lie
does not care for beauty ; He wants
holinesa, and love, and gentleness, and
humility ; and Absalon had noe of
these.

Two years passed after Absalom's
return, and David had not seen him.
Then Absaloni began ta be impatient
and ançry. He wau nuL arry for bis
min; bot he did not like ta ho pinished.
He sent for Joab, but Joab did not
corne. Then Absalom sent again, but
stili Joab did not come. At laut
Absalom grew very angry. There was
a field belonging to Joab near Abalom's
house, and Absalom, in his passion,
sent bis servants to set it on fire.
When Joab saw his field burning he
went ta Absalom and asked, "Why
have thv servants set my field on fire 1 "
AbsaIamn answered, IlBecause I Sent
for thee, nd thou didat not come. G
now ta the king, and ask why I am
come from Geshur; I might as well
have staid there stili. Lot me see the
king's face." This was a very dis-
respectful message ta his father. Ab-
salom did not show himself sorry flor
bis wickedness, and willing ta be
humble and obedient. But David
loved his son so much that when ho
beard the message he sent for Absalom,
for he wished ta forgive him. So
Absalom came to his father, and
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DAvin had many sons; and some of bowed before hiwr, and the king kissed
them were very wicked. One was Abmalom.
named Absalom, and another Amnon.
These two brothers did not live in love
and peace together; Absalom hated Outlines of Methodism. By JAMES
Amnon and would nat speak ta him. MoGuE. Chautauqua Text Books,
Hatred was in the heart of Abmalom a No. 42. Pp. 70; price 12 cents.
long time, and it grew stronger and Toronto : Wm. Briggs.
btronger, till at lait ho determined to While having special reference to
kill bis brother Amnon; for he could the M. E. Church of the Unired,
not rest while he lived. States, this book will be of value to

Hatred often ends in murder. The young Methodists everywhere, giving,
Bible says, "He that hateth his brother as it does, a clear acount of the Pro-
i a murderer." When we foel anger vidential development, growth, and
beginning to rise in our hearts, we influence and elements of power of our
ought ta ask God ta take it away, and common Methodiam.
make us full of love. We cannot tell
how hatred may end. Ws have recoived the prospectus ofHow did Absalom kill bis brother 1 " . P," a Science Journal, ta be pub-
He thought ho would kill him lyly, lishod monthly during the côllege yearwithout bis father'a knowledge; s0 he by the Science Association, Victoriamade a great feast, and invited ail hie University, Cobourg. It will be de-brothers, and commanded bis servante voted ta the interests of education into kil Amnon when he came. Amnon general, especial attention being givencame to the feut. And when they ta the expression in a popular form ofwere all merry the servants rushed in the later phases of the development ofand smote Amnon and killed him. science. Among its features will hoAlil bis brothers were frightened and fresh, original articles by good writers,ied ; and Absalom fled, too, because ho cSrefully .elected clippings, foreignvas afraid that David might punish correspondence, brief reviews of acien-him for the murder. tifgo works as they appear, and orispThe king soon hoard the ad story; editorial commenta on passing educa-and he arose, and rent bis clothes, and tional and scientific events. Thelay on the ground, and wept; and al' Journal wi.l. conuit of afifty pages,his sons wept, toc. octavo (pamphlet form). There willWhere wu Absalon I He escaped b. eight iunes, and the subscription
to Geshur, and stad there three years' price in placed at only one dollar. WeDavid did Pot see him all that time. commend it ta the patronago nf ourOne son was gone away and another reder All communications may beson was dead. David nourned for &,'iresed to C. C. JAMEs, B.A.,them both. At last, Joab came to the bou•g.
king, and begged that Abualom might
corne home. David wanted to forgive
hlà wicked mon, for ho atill loved him ; B. oheerful. It is botter to live in
so h toLid Joab to snd and bring sunhbine than in gloom. If a cloud
Absalom from Geuitr. But David resta upon your heart, turn its silver
would not ne hi son ; no Absalom lining ta your friends, and the glow ofsbd at hiow,. hos in Jerujaem. oher it wlllcat upon theu Will be
Wau David right to lot Absalom cole rgeted on you, and the cloud will
bak1 No; Abmalom was a wioked ve ,way before the brightnessu and joymurdSer, and God had oommanded te own light has begotten.

The Xethodist Conference and
Temperance.

WE call attention, says the Canada
Citiz-nu, to the report of the Temper-
ance Conmittee oi the Methodist
Chsurch. It is, perhaps, the strongest
Church pronunciation that bas yet been
made in Canada upon this important
natter. Its unhesitating denunciation
f the horrible and outrageous liquor
ystem, and its manly endorsation of
ie policy of total prohibition are
randly encouraging. With the assist-
nce of the support of the Christian
Church, the succesa of the temperance
eform would be assured ; and our
earts are gladdened as one by one the
arious detachments of this mighty
rmy are wheeling into the lino of
ational attack upon the greates, and

most firmly entrenched foe to mana
emparal and eternal wol.being. The
Viethodist Churches have been hitherto
n the vanguard of the advance, and
ho new organization has seized the
nat opportunity to emphuizo its

Lelaration of onaistency with ils
pirit and principles in the past, and
ts appreciation of the true position
and requirementa of Society to-day.

We look for glorious resutt fromn
he advocacy-to which the new Church
i so unmistakably pledged-of the
utter extermination of the unholy
drink traffic,

The following in a part of the report
on temperance recently adopted by the
ate United Conference of the Metho-
dist Church at Belleville:-

1. On temperance in the home and
Sunday-school. The characters of
children are for the mont part made or
marred in the home. We would earn-
estly recommend all our people to bave
family pledge carda in their homes on
which the names of the parents and
children shall be written, and our
Bunday-schoole, working in harmony
with the b ame, should organize as far
as possible Bands of Hope or other
juvenile oieties, and hold a public
meeting at least once every three
months in each achool. We also re-
commend the introduction of lessons
on temperance as important aida in the
education of children in the bone and
school.

TEMPERANCE TEXT-BOOKS IN SCHOOLS.

2. With referpnce to the introduction
of temperance text-books into the coin-
mon schools of our Dominion, we re-
cognize its importance, and recomnend
that the necessary stops ho taken in
conjunction with others ta secure the
accomplishment of this desirable end.
, 3. The pen in mightier than the
sword ; use it then ta the utmost to
advarce the cause of temperance and
prohibition by circulating papers and
information.

THE SCOTT ACT ENDORSUD.

4. The Canada Temperance Act of
1848, known as the Scott Act, is the
only form of prohibition we have on
the statute books of the Dominion;
and beieving it ean be made pro.
ductive of great good to the cause ai
ultimate prohibition, we recommend
our people in every county where it is
not now in force to take steps for the
submission of the said Act to a vote ai
the ratepayers.

TEMPERACU LEOISLATION.
5. We believe in tihe right of a free

people to protect themmelves from the
action of aIl laws that protect and
licene at a rate that is fraught Witt
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AN amusing story in told of Hein-
rich Reine, the brilliant German poet,
which may comfort men of less genius
who have made similar blunders.
Heine was an ardent admirer of
Goethe, and had long oaveted an intro-
duction to the leader of German m'en
of letters. He had thought of ail
manner of fine things ta say in the first
interview, to make a good impression
on the man he worshipped. The great
occasion at length came, the opportu-
nity of his life. Be was passing
through Weimar, and called on Goethe,
and saw the great poet alone. le
tried to cali up the profound and bril-
liant thoughts stored up in bis mind
for the great interview, but they re-
fumed to come. He fmally found
speech, and told Goethe that the plums
on the road between Jena and Weimar
had % very fine taste. And Goethe
smiled. Many air-cautles have tum-
bled as ingloriously.

so much d.:nger to their peace arnd
safety; and as no regulation of the
liquor trafle will arrest ta any appre-
ciable extent and for any lengti of
time the evils arising fromt the use jt
liquors as a beverage, we earnestly
recommend the tons of thousands of
Methodist people having the franchise
ta vote for those candidates only who I
pledge thenselves to give such lPgis.
lation as will remove from the statute
books aIl laws licensing the sale of
strong drinks for purposes of beverages,
and as will enet such laws as shall
forever destroy the thrice-accursed busi.
ness of drunkard making.

TOTAL PROHIBITION BY-LAW,

6. We accept of no local option as
ultimate legislation on this question.
Local option laws are but partial pro.
hibition and temporary expFdients,
valuable so for as they go, but the only
and completely effective iemedy for a
legalized evil is ta make it illegal hy
repealing ail lawa protectirîg eld
licensing it. Then ta gather al the
force of law, backed up by an educated
public opinion, for its utter extermina-
tion. We aim at, and will be sati-fied
with nothing less than, total prohibition
from the State.

WOMAN's WORK IN THS CAUSE.

7. We commend the work of the ladies
of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union to the prayerful sympathy and
help of the Church. They are co-
workers in the great cause of temper-
ance and prohibition. Be generous
towards them in recognition of all
their claims. Be assured that woman's
wo.1c in this reform is an essential and
mightv force in the success that awaits
it. Woman'a place in the home is
supreme; her place in the school as an
educator is equal to that of man ; lier
place in the learned professions is now
freely accorded, not out of compliment,
but of merit, and it only romains for
the Government to grant her the right
of the franchise, which right i. fast
being recogn¶zed by those who lead in
the van of progresa

SACRAMENTAL WINE.

8. We earnestly recommend and
entreat the official boards of our Church
ta secure for »s-ramental purposos the
pare unfermented juice of the grape,
and use that only.

Coming Down.
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The St. Lawrence.

S111E MIV. X. s. WTOlCM, l.n.

> N il, most noble St. Lawrence,
NN waters inî-easingly flow:

i. NVes like the f'ootst-lls ft aîîgels,
î.ici, utiy anîd Kiirw.

l.~N ;:"I.i lit t i rima of the m lîrîîîîîg,
Ivvep in the heiat of the noon

NittI a11 thii glow of the suliset,
Il Nm in the light of the iooin.

I , jî tic St. .aw ren e,
ltil lîglt o- tlîy boactiltil face.
i ar, like the amis of Jehovai,
Ii ai l green islamis m, rae ;

T in,-iýw andt msiical næt.rmlur-s

ti:y break like the voîces of spirits,
I iiiiunoken thoughts on the soul.

n'Iou eceu and hazy 8t. Lawrence,
In îi' arean of thîy quiet I rest
r, tut like i.4atl(8 <>t beaUîty

ii' of te homes uf the bent
ilt theise visions of slendour,

m ih mlle einotions of blis ;s
Imust r the worlds still above n"le,
i ise to tL' glandeur of titis.

TM ieks, vei-.honoured St. Iawrence,
\\ Iieh througli all the ages h ive stood,

b same in tit stormni and the sunshine,
lîke (God thei eterîîaiiY gio)1

I1, t e' stîîrdy faith of the righieous,
ul 11qn the aoili is passinig away,

Sml, on in the car of the tempest,
q smiles in the face of the day.

on on, cor oiiward. St. Lawrence,
n iitog islaîîds of gladniess and green,
hum ihe siibeaîîms kissing the wateis,
l..Ic1 pile,îot, of laughter between ;

111,4v vîîîr,îd ilslan d, whose m m nits
Are' ithlîel iii the iight of the iloon,

1 ,ifid like the smiilings of friendship,
Atd pass frot our vision as soon.

ltk rolling and fearfil St. Lawrence,
11y raîîeds remh on in tieir wrath,

i) N r tIic hi,ddn rocks of dei.struction,
Like 4ini in its periious path ;

Nol i hold, there in dash and defiance,
o 1 who I these dangis Imay brave 1

t d l tiiigh 'e iing to tie mnaav,
'liî,' in, and tijine Only, con Save.

n vintding ani widening St. Lawrence,
sit mnari in thy night to the sea ;

loi. Ivltgue, grows tite Ilo and grender,
li t etili îîîgtier siali ie.

t .he in the haze of the distance,
1i1 ic,'t have steppedgl down to the sea,

lN gretttesî has broken its fetters,
mv Weep is unieasured and frec.

NI ]lfe, o thou rolling St. Lawrence,
ib Witaims have iirrored to nie ;

msrapids4, the sunl 1ight and shladows'
itluligh t.'nîempet and love s lullahy ,

Ilt) ''ly arn, oîîmmpotenît Helnisan,
*"l, i lit le ie% Ila î to tihe sca,

Wllelv the soul 4weepe out fron t'he human,
Forever unfettered and free.

Curious Facta About the Sea.
A 9 TO thA quantity of light at the

1 bottom of the sea there has been much
1 îiipute. Animale dredgeti from below
70 fathom either have no eyes o
fuint indications of them, or else thei
Nyes are large and protruding. Another ••Slowl he raised bis patient eye,
strange thing i that, if the creatures Wit homely truth imepired :
in those lower depths have any colour -No. marm, it isn't the foot that kicks,
it is orange or red, - or reddish-orange. The onc that stands gets tired.

Se anemnones, corats, hrimp and crabe That's it i If you want te sa
have this brilliant colour. Sometimea your strength kep udng it. If y
it is pure red or scarlet, and lu many want to get tired, do nothing. A
mpecimens it inclines toward purple, matter of faut we l know that t
Not a green or blue fleh i found. The tant man in the world to go for a he
oaInge-red in the fiab'e protection ; for int band in any new undertaking,
the bluish-green light in the bottom of one who ha penty of time on
tlie ocan makes the orange or the h oand&. (Time on one's hande in
fish appear neutral tint aid bides it heavy l ud ; no heavy that one W
from .ta enemies. Many animals are that loa cn not very well u e
Iliack, other. neutral in colour. Some hand for anything ele). It is I
fish are provided with boring talle, se ban or woman who in doing muet n
that they uan burrow the mud. Fin- Whoan eo aest do One thing more-
allY, the surface of the submarine . S. imesamountain i covered vith shells, like 's-.S-T- -
the ordinary sa beach, showing tha it
i1; Lhe matint.bonne of y"u gohols cf Tain.c are 30,000 CIisltin Iîdia
srniveuat animais. A odiat take lu tue United State, and it li s

ove!. eyter hate it meont, cracks thai half cf ,tes are Baptists.
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the shell, digests the meat, and spits
out the rest. Crabe crack the shells
and suck out the meat. In that way r
come whole mnounds of shelle that are
dredged up. Not a fih bone iu ever i
dredged up. A piece of Wood may be c]
dredged up once a year, but it le honey- t
conbed by the bîrihg shell-fiah, and t
fails to pieces at the touch of the hand. s
This shows what destruction l con- p
stantly going on in those depths. If a h
ship sinks at sa with all on board, it 1
would be eaten by fish with the excei>- p
tion of the metal, and that would cor-
rode and disappear. Not a bone of a I
himan body would remain after a few
days. It is a constant display of the f
law of the survival of the fittest.
Nothing made by the band of man was i
dredged up after cruising for menthe in
the track of ocean vessels excepting
coal clinkers shoved overboard from
steamships. Here, Prof. Verrill cor-
rected himself. Twenty-five miles from
land he dredged up an India-rubber
doll. That, h. said, was one tbing the
fish could ntA eat.-Report of Lecture
by Prof Verrill.

A Naw EoLaND manufacturer kept
his mille running at a time when trade
was depresued and the demand for his
gooda was intermitted. A neighbour,
who knew this to be the fact, aaked
him if h. was not running his mille at
a daily los. " Weil, tha' depends on
how you count the losa," replied the
manufacturer. "I get les money than
I pay out every day I run these mills.
But after aIl I lose les by running at
that loge than i should lose by stopping
the mille and ietting the machinery
rust and everything about the estab-
lshment go to waste from not being
used." And that manufacturer stated
a truth which in operative in every
department of human action. Rust i.
more destructive than friction. It is
very common to say : " It is botter to
wear out than te rust out." There in
nothing that keepe one's strength like
tirelesa activity. There is nothina that
wastes one'. strength like idleness.
This truth is admirably re-emphasized
in a recent little poem by Alice Wel-
lington Rollins, wherein ahe tell, of
watching a potoer at his vork, Whou"
one foot waa kept ith "ne er slack-
ening speed, turning bis swift wheel
round, whil. the other foot rested pa-
tiently on the ground. Whon h.
heard the exclamation ot .ympathy
with him in his toil, " How tired his
foot muet bel" the poatter crrected the
rncommon nuistake as to the reai source

r of weariness:

That Yacht "Glad lidings."
Ricv. Dr. C. H. Fowler, mission sec-

etary, writes:
This noble little steam yacht, which
in part the gift of the Sunday ichool

bildren of Rock River and other wea-
orn conferences, and was created by
he seal and liberality of W. E. Black-
tone, of Chicago, i. entering trium-
hantly upon its noble work. It was
andled a little roughly in the Bay of
Biscay, but the damage vra easily re-
aired. It is destined fur the many
waters of our Central China mission.
t in to navigate the Yantse and its
nany tributaries. There are in this
eld, in the cities and regions accessible

by this yacht, half ai many people as
n all the United States. The yacht in
onstructed to houe oomfortably two
families. It in expected that our 'nis-
ionaries will push into the cities where,
ve have no footing, and living in the
noving parsonage, preach and open
work. The curiosity of the people
will bring multitudes to examine the
strange vessel. Then the word uan be
spoken. The vast multitudes that
dwell iu the oities along these vater-
courses eau b. reoched with compara-
tive safety and economy.

The '- Glad Tidinga " in not the firat
in this noble lino of agenoies. Other
fields and other churches have long
utilised this means of missionary work.
The Moraviana, who are the pre-emi-
nent missionaries of the world, have
had nine vesuels under different namies,
vis. : " Jersey Packet," " The Amity,"
" The Good Intent," " The Rusolution,"
and " The Harmony." There have
been four vessels of this lant name.
The London Mi.sionary Society has
also had a distinguished fleet of vessela.
The firat one, "The Duff," wa cap-
tured by a French privateer. "The
Haweis," " The Endeavour," "The
Mensenger of Peace," " The Camden,"
and the noblest of them aIl, with a
noble name-" The John William. -
have done grand work. We must not
omit "The Southern Cros," nor "TIhe
Morning Star, which was enthusiasti-
cally received in Honolulu by a prooes-
sion of 2,000 Sunday-school children.
Our "Glad Tidings belonga to a
worthy lino, and we have a right to
expect large sucess. Let the Churoh
follow this work with her believing
prayers. The children made this valu-
able yacht a fact by their gifte. Ttwy
can keep it afloat by their prayers, as
long as God can use it for this service.
The mission ahip of t.he Moraviang
tas a mont uwrmy ant perilous con
lu Labrador. Its prestervation seema
mont providential. Bo marked ha
beon its deliverance and asfety that
Admirai Lord Gambier, lieutenant-
governor of Newfoundland, frequently
said that ho regarded the preservation
of the Labrador ahip during so long a
courue of years as the mont remarkable
ocurrence in maritime history. This

preservation has become no conspiu-
ous that the vessel ia insured by the
underwriters at Lloyi', year after
year, for les than i charged for veuass
bound to other poItions of British
North America, including the territory
of the Hudson Bay company. The
faith of the children can undergird the
a Glad Tidings " and make it outride
the storn. We are glad te leara that
Mr. Smithers, our AmeriScan consul at
Chinkiang, has determined to egit
theII "Glad Tiings," and, ÏyiUg the
American colours, go with i on ils irst
trip into the interior, up the PO Yang
lake. God speed the l Gad TidnlUP
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New Pusales.
45.-CAnADEL

A poltroon, congealed water. My
whole is often em in my fr.

To vibrato, the grandfather of Saul.
A prominent musical composer.

46.-DAnoNDs.

A vowel, part of the body, a weapon,
a houashold article, a letter.

A letter, a person, a lordis estate, a
dwelling, clamour, an animal, a letter.

47.-Hou.GAss.

& range of mounains, au article, a
letter, a drink, to stamp paper. Cen-
trals a country in South Americ.

A Turkish Tradition.
'Ts said the Tcrk, when passing down

An Esuteru utreet,
If any scrap of paper chance

Hie eyes to greet,

Will nover look away, like us,Unheedlngly.
Or pas the little fragment thus

Ragardlesu by,

But ste to pick it up, because,&, ioveiy thlulght i

The name of Gd nmay thereupon
Perchance be wrought.

lu ever huma seUI remains,Ilowevar flint
some image of the Deity,

Bome trace of Him.

And how cau we, thon, any accru
As foui andi dark,

That bear, though frail and lowly, till
That holy mark ?

And since Hie impress in upon
All nature seei,

How can we aught disdain au common
Or unclean 1 -*tuSeror.

PaovocAToTc.-Ge orge III. was ex-
trenely punotual, and expected puno-
tuality front eve one. Lord H-
was the mont punctual person who
attended on hie majesty. He had an
appointment one day with the king at
Windsor, at twelve o'clock. On pas-
ing through the hall the clook atruok
twelve, on which his lordship, in bis
rage at bling a half minute too late,
raisd his oase and broke the glass of
the olocI. The king reminded him
that he was a ttle beyond his tima,
Whh ho eOued ai wl a ho ould.
At the net audience the king, as he
entored the room, elaimed, " a-
how ee y o srike that ulook 1"
-l The dock struck Liit, your ajuisy."
The kin hgh heartily a the grave
Manne la which Lord H-- jutIBed
himself the mock solemntity df the
auver addig eat to the &e mt.

'I

HOME AND

I

Puss.tadom.

Ansmers to Puzza us LaW Number.

41.-Winnipg, Germany.
42.-Ocean Grove, Androooggin.
43.- 8 U B J E C T
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Forever and Evermore.
I ui treading the patli of my Saviour,

And my feet have grown weary aut sole;
But 1 know they will reach the 1 green pat

tures,"
That lie on the Feautiful Shore.

CHoRUs.
Forever forever and ever,
All praises to Hlm I adore

I shall sing with the blest in that land of
sweet rest,

Forever and evermore.

How these bande have grown weary with
striving,

Ai they've toiled in the heat of the day
But soon they will sweep o'er my heart-atrings

In tune with my heaven-born lay. •

And this brow that's no furrowed with earth-
care,

How 'twill shine in the light of the Sun,
When it weara the bright crown that is

waitiflg
Till muy pilgrimage here shall be doue!

There are those that I love gone before me;
I shall meet thern to part nevermore ;

And will cluap hand and praise Him forever,
When we sing on the Beautiful Shore.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER

STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1075.1 LESSON V. [Nov. 4

SAMUEL's FAREWELL ADDRESa.

1 Sam. 12. 13-25. Commit to mem. w. 16,17.

GoLDEN TurT.

Onily fear the Lord, and serve 1im in truth
with ail your heart ; for consider how great
things he bath done for you.-1 Sam. 12. 24.

CENTRAL TRuT.

The service of God is reasonable, and its
obligations nover change.

Tix.-B.C. 1075. Soon after the lait
lesson.

PLACL-Gilgal, the Rolling (Josh 5. 9),
between Jerilcho and the Jordan ; not the
Gilgal of. Lesson IL

SAMUI..-About 70 yoles old. Ho lived
for 15 years after.this. Thi s ol cald hie
farewell addreu because ho hre aurrenders
hie ofice a jud to SUI, and cloa ont

r hu f it ubieIlire. Compare thia with
uVington' farewell addresa to the army.

Samuel still retains the office of prist, offer-
ing sacrifices, and that of prophet, giving
advice and warning (se v. 28).

INTIoDUCTIN.-After the last leson Saul
returned home to his accustomed life. (Ch.
Il. 8). An o rtunity to show bi military
skill, and justry the Divine choice, soon oc.
curred in the siege of Jabeh-Gilead, beyond
the Jordan. The réputation he gained hera
aroused popular enthusiasm, and another as.
sembly under Samuel'* direction (v. 14),
gathered et Gilgal for the official recognition
of the new king.

HILes OVER HARD PLAcx.-18. Noto
thefor-But now, the die beeu cast, the
king ba been demanded againet the Divine
wulhes, and the consequences of the new
order of things must bemet. Y A chantai
-The human wilfulnes, 27 Lord hatM ase
-The Divine acquieacence. 14. If-Intro.
ducing 6ve conditions of well-being. The
-Rather and, introducing the last condition.
là. As aainst your fatar.-(See v. 9). 17.
What.harvest-A tinté when no min ordinar.
ily faut. 18. And Bamuel-As the agent of
the Lord. 22. Plased the Lord-Th choice
wa of grace, and not in consequence of
merit. 28. Pran mmd teac-Priestly Inter.
cession, and pr ticai instruction. Sauniel

mines o they as 24. Co
C isirma*V4.-Ti.e motive, gratitude.
25. T# aAel be cwumd-The motiva, ar
or luteret.

SuUSacT POR SPECIAL RaroNTa.--The slge
of Jabesh.Gilead.-The relations of the tribe
of Benjamin to the mon of Jabuh.-An
analysis of Samuel'a larewell addres.-Kind
of service God requires.-Motives to this
service.-Helps promised in this service.

QiarrToNs'.
IiTKDUCTOT.-What becane of Sau

after the lat lessaon What victory did h
wiu f What as.embly wa called t Where
Was this the cloise f Samuel',s ubu lif.
How do.é Samuel's addres>en Clivé th
ftes two points that wer. e.

B.C. 1065.] LESSON VI. [Nov. Il
SAIL REJECTE».

1 BaSm. 15. 12-N. Commit go mm. wv. 4-N.
GOLDEN TExT.

Behold, te obey is better than sacrinfce.-
rIm. 15. 22.

CENTRAL RUTE.

Hypocritical profession cannot take the
place of True Obadience.

Tiux.-About B.C. 1065.
PLÂAC.-GilgaL Same ai lait letton.
SAMUEL.-NOW pat 80, still rient suad

prophet in Iarael, and the fret man lnmatters
of counsel.

SAuL.-Now univerally acknowledged as
king, successful hitherto in his battlen.

HCLP ovEa RAID PLACas.-12. Carel-
Net Motut Carmel, but a City lu thé country
of Judah, about 7 miles south-asut ef Hébron.
'Plae-A monument, or trophy, possuibl a
stone bearing the figure of a and ; oissihbl
a triumphal armh. The fat shows bs pride
and self-glorification. 15. Amalekses-In-
habitants of the wildernes south and south
wet of Palestine. They fonght with larae
on the journy fromEgypt (Ex. 17. 8), and
afterwards. (Num. 14. 45. Judgea 8. 18
6. 8). God had condemned them te utte

i destruction. (Ex. 17. 16. Num. 24. 20
i Dent. 25. 17-19). TAh ket-Compare th
I command, v. 8. 16. tAi astAt-Gilgal Wa
I within 15 miles of Ramah. Samitel coul
e easily coe in the morning. 17. LiUtle i

thise oua sgt-A referene te Saula owi

SriTE't : TuE SEt icE oF Goi.

1. t iiA NtcFaaAR1 Sltvicg (vs. 13-j9).
1. The truth stited (vs. 13-15). What ia

the force of the words now oherefore 1 What
change lad taken plaice in the governinent of
Israel t What lad the people to do vith
bringing about this cliangi î What had Cod
to do t Wlhat effeet wouil tihis change have
on larael's obligations te serve God ? What
were the five conditioins of well-being resting
on the people ? What share did the king
have in thse What would bring isafor-
tuine upon Israeli 2 Wheu lad similar warn-
ings been given ? (Josh. 24. 14-23). 2. The
truth attested by a miraculous sign (vs. 16-
19). What great thing did the People se ?
Vhy was this remarkable I Wiat was the

significance of an event like this t 3. The
effect of the sign (va. 18, 19). What was the
effect ? Why did the people fear Sainuel I
What did the people dot What did they
confus What kind of fear was this ?

2, TuE KIND OF SERVICE (vs, 20, 21).-
What did Samueiil tell the reople i Why
dohs lie cail up again ail this wickednes t'
What goes to show that the service must be
single ? What does Christ say of it t (Matt.
6. 24). What is eant by "with ail yor
lieart t" 1mow dora Chtrist confirni titis t
(Mark 12. 30).

3. HEPRs To THIs SERVIE (vs 22, 23).-
What Divine aid ia promiseil t Why f What
human aid ls promised i Why is it a sin te
withhold any aid we can render others t In
what two ways did Samutel promise aid t How
were these related te the two offices he till
retained t How much more did Samuel pro-
mise titan the people asked 1 What kind oft a
spirit did this show t

4. MOTIVas TO THis SERVICE (va. 24, 25).
-What wa the first motive appealed te t
What wa the second 1 Which wa the more
powerful t How ahould we use these motives
in our appealis to others t

PRACTICAL SUooXKsTIoNs.

1. Though rulers and governmenta change,
thé obligations to the service of God change
not.

2. We muet render service te Cod alone, in
truth, with ail the heart.

8. Obedience resulte in well-being, disobe.
dience lu punishment.

4. Both divine and buman aid will be
given those who are walkingin the right way.

5. Divine power is back of Divine autho.
nlty.

6. Gratitude and interest both impel to the,
service of God.

REvinw ExtRcIs. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

1. What was Saul'& firt military exploit t
Ais. The nescue of Jabesh-Gilead. 2. What
followed upot th.i t ANs. An aisembly was
called te inaugurate the new king. 8. What
wa gven tere t ANs. Samuel'a farowell
address. 4. What wa the burden of it t
Axs. An exhortation to serve God.
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words, (Cii P, 21) fie ig to lie coi lemitîî
out of hiii ow titut ot. Aniointed - li. iD11114
haii sicied in the eyeN of 1)avitd a1d ail die-
vout mien. 19. FlY-This expresses eige.-

nems, lassionate cra ing, covetiOilstiess
l'ossibly there Is alluiaon liere to Satul' zeai
in abolishing witcheraft. (Ch. 28. S). 24
I ha te âtined-The nature of his uonfuessionl

is shown by the fa, : (1) it was foreed ; (2)
'that lie still pleads a hypiocritical e-use ;
(3) that he regards Samuel' "nord " eqlually
with the Divine conmnand ; (4) 1 fears miost
the publie discredit ; (5) his penitence was
unavailing. Contrast with Da id's repent-
antce.

SUJIJECTit FOR St'RCIAI. IEPOIIT. -Tlie
"Var of Milinash.'-Tlie Anialekitei.
The justice of the command, "Utterly del-
troy," (v. 3).-Saul's hypocrisy.-Th iaw of
Obedience.-The marks of real repentance.

QUESTIoNS.
INTROI)UCToRY.-Whlat war did Saul un

dertake two years after his inauguration
What wai the occasion of ilt WliVat was tha
condition of lara now t (iCh. 13. 1922).
What opened the way to success ? li what
other wars did Saul engage? (Ch. 14. 47).
What command did Samuel give Saul t (Ch.
15. 3). How did ha obey

SusJ.CT : Tnr OîUDIENVE.

1. A HYPOCRITICAL CLAIM FoR THE MERIT
oF TtuE OBEDIENcE (vs. 12-14).-Who cameo
to meet Saul i By whose conmand i With
what feelings 1 (v. 11). Where was the in-
terview held i What had Saul done at Car-
melni Where ia Carmeli What is meant by

placee What spirit did Saul show ? How
did Saul greet the prophet ? What claim did
he make I How did Samuel show the faise.
nesa of the claim 1 Was there any ground
for the claim t Why t

2. A HYPOCRITICAL ExCUsE FoR DisonE.
DIiENE (vs. 15-21).-What excuse did Saul
make t Show b the Jewish law that this
was not valid. <Deut. 18. 16). Show thisby
th moral law. How did Samuel anser Saul
with words which Saul had usd i What bail
been the Divine command t What spirit had
Saul shown lu " fying" upon the spoill
How did Saul seek furthesr to excuse himself Yt
What spirit was shown in this What cov.
ert appeal la thore in the words "thy God 1"

3. Tai LAW or TauE OBEDIENCE (va. 22.
28).-What in the law of obedhence t Why
ia obedience botter than arifice 1 What ia
the. relation between oliedience sudl Sacrifice?1
Wibat sacrifice did Christ offer Explain tie
4lrst part of v. 28. What application did
S, muei make of this law What application
cau b.e made to.day t

4. A HYPoORITICAL CoNFESSION (va. 24-
26).-What did Saul oonfesa What are the
proois that hie repentance was not deep and
sincere t Give the polits in contrait with
David'& repentance. (Pz. 51). What la
meant by' rejected t" How di Samulfel
towarda Sault (Oh. 16. 1). When was this
sentence executed t

P! ACTICAL SUooESTIONs.
1. Good intentions cannot always be plead

in excuse for wrong conduct.
2. Disobedience ta the cause of rejection of

God.
S. If men reject un God my take uns up.

But uhen Gcd rejectu, Who shah baelp t-

4. Sacrifices ceased in Christ ; obedience
endurci forever.

5. W. oue ht to jud rather than juatify
ourselve, I we wul escape Divine judg.
ment.-HENRY .

6. Hypocrisy makes convenience the mea.
aureand nul. of obédience ; and undér pire.
tence of godlinesa wok gain. -OsIANDREr.

7. Th obedient man follows duty rather
titan feeling. (vi. 11, 26).
Ravnw Emxocîsa. (For the whole School

in Concert).
5. What command did Saul relve from

God I ANaS. Go, smite Amalek, aud uttorly
destroy aIl that they have. 6. Hou dtd be
Onty ANS. He %pareil tihe buat of thé sites
ad oen for sacrifice. 7. What word di
Samuel bring t As. Behold, te Obe in
better than sacrifice. and to hearken than 'he
fat of rami? 8. What doom did $aiunel
pronounce t ANs. The Lord hath rejected
thee fromta being king over lIrael.

r CouIRA, the lat nation under the sn
. nearly, ha opened its doors te Christian
e nations. A Methodist and his wife offer
S81,000 to the Missionary Society of the Math.
d odiat Church to enter that hernait nation at
n once. Corea's population la varioualy es.
i timated at front two te sixteen millions. y,

HOME AND SCHOOL.

Hisatory of Creece. By Prof. T. T T y
enis. Vol. 11. l'riîe $1. 25.

*r Students of the new elais (>47in t
organlizedl this fall, not htving iil i \,.l
I. and Il. of Tintayenis' History of r
m ill not ha rei uired to reand Vol. I
instead of Vo l. I. ani IL. of Tn 1
will read '" Brief Hfistory of U
price, ards, 70 ents.

Stories in English 1istory by th- .,a
Historians. Edited iy C. E.
i ivie $1. 10.

Chattuqua Text Books. No 16 iR
Ilistory. Prie 10 cents. No. 21, mm i.
can Il istory. Price 1 eents. N.,
(lriek llitory. Prdce 10 eélitq,

pîeparatory Latin Course ii Eîglîud. q
Dr Wilkinson. Price $1.10.

(lauîtaqi1 îîa Text lionks. No. 23, Eng1ih
Literattire. Bly Prof. J. H. (iIîîl.
Prive 30 reiits.

Primes of Ametrisan Literaure. By C. F,
hihardson. Prive 390 cents.

}ingraphicel stories. By Nathaniel Il".
thorie. Price Ir vents.

How to Clet Strong and How to Stay So liy
W. cllakie. Price, cloth, 80 cents ; papr,
50 cents.

Easy Lessoni in Vegetable Biology. By 1r.
J. H. Wythe. Price, cloth, 45 outv ;
paper, 30 centa.

Phiiosophy of the Plan of Salvation. ly .l.
B. Walker. Price, cloth, $1 ; paîu.r, Sa.

Chautauqua Text Books. No. 18, Christn
Evidences. Price 10 cents. No 29,
Sunday-Seiool Normal Clasi Work. trie
10 cents. No. 4, English History. l'te
10 cents.

Chautauqua Text Books. No. 43, Gmd
Manners. Price 10 cents.

. Addittomai Reading ter gtsteudn
er lm.

Hints for Home Reading. By Dr. lvîîan'
Âbhritt. Price, cloth, $1 ; biards, 7iv.

The Hall in the (-rove. B y Mnm. Al,o
b ory of Chatatiipa sud thé C. Mrs

Ou iine Study of Man. By Dr. Mark Ilaii
king. Pnice 01.50.

il. ver the White %aI.

History of Greece. By Prof. T. T. Tiiivi
ensis. Vol. 11. Comîlrted. Price $1.15.

Chautauqua Library of English ilistory iii

Literature. Vol. Il. Pri"e, cloth, 60 centii
hper, 40 cents.

Chtrch History. By Dr. Blackburn. h'Pr
$2.75.

Bacon's Essaya. Price 81.25.

loi. nequlred -par the Wbite icrystat iieat

fee r aiuaate er las and 1s".

The Chautauquan Req uired Readin .
History of Greece. By Prof. T. . Tii

enis. Vol. Il. Completed. Price $1 25.
Preparatory Latin Course in English.

Dr. W. C. Wilkinson. Price $1.10.
Credo. By Dr. L. T. Townsend. Pii

$1.10.
Bacon's Essaya. Price i1.10.

IV. Eoeçutred-.er Addittenal White Seal
fier raduatea or lau aMd luS.

Brief History of Oreece. By J. Dormîtti
Stele. Price 70 cents.

Stories in English History bv the Est
Historians. Edited by d. E.'Bishop, Es't.
Price $1. 10.

Easy Lassons in Végotable Biology. By Dr.
i. H. Wythe. Price. cloth, 45 cents;
paper, 30 cents.

Biegraphical Stories. By Nathaniel Ill"'
thorne. Price 15 cents.

How te Get Strong sud How te Stay So. W
W. Blakie. Price, cloth, 80e.; paper, r<

PhilosoPh of the Plan of Salvation. By
B Waler. Prie@. lotb, $1 ; pa r, 50S

Prime of Americau Literature. y C. F
Richardson. Price 80 cents.

Chsntauqua Toit Ilocks. Nos. 4, 5, 16, 18,
21, 28, 89, and 48. Price, eu. 10 cents-

Addrua-
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